The correlation between the yellow colour of the skin and serum bilirubin concentration, reserve albumin concentration, and pH was investigated in 76 icteric neonates. Significant linear correlation existed between yellow colour of the skin and serum bilirubin concentration, reciprocal of the reserve albumin concentration, and the squared hydrogen ion concentration. Furthermore, the basic yellowness of the skin at birth correlated linearily with the yellow colour of the skin measured when the child became jaundiced.
Measurement of the yellow colour of the skin, so called transcutaneous bilirubinometry, has been introduced as an alternative to determination of bilirubin in serum of neonates.1 2 Several authors have found a good correlation between the instrument reading and the serum bilirubin concentration.1A Even though a non-invasive method offers several advantages over an invasive procedure widesrread use of the bilirubinometer has not been seen. It may be noted in this connection that the reliability of serum bilirubin concentration as a risk indicator of bilirubin encephalopathy is questioned from different quarters. 7 Also, other factors than serum bilirubin concentration influence the readings.
The present investigation was undertaken in order to elucidate the meaning of measurements of the yellow colour of the skin, after consideration of possible bilirubin transfer mechanisms between blood plasma and skin tissue. The clinical utility of the method will be discussed in the light of the results obtained.
We hypothesise that bilirubin may be transferred to the skin through two different mechanisms: (a) by leakage of bilirubin-albumin from plasma into extravascular spaces and (b) by precipitation of bilirubin acid in phospholipid membranes.
The first of these two possibilities is an obvious one. A considerable amount of serum albumin is found outside the blood stream, the extravascular albumin pool constituting about 60% of the total in adults.8 As bilirubin is bound with high affinity to albumin and as the intravascular and extravascular pools of the protein exchange, albeit slowly,9 it can be presumed that the extravascular albumin becomes loaded with bilirubin. The skin contains considerable amounts of albumin. It is conceivable, therefore, that in the case of hyperbilirubinemia the skin will assume a yellow colour due to its content of bilirubin-albumin.
The second mechanism hypothesised above, precipitation of bilirubin acid, is likely to be active in icteric infants. It AB2-+2H+ 7 BH2+A
(1)
The bilirubin-albumin complex, in which bilirubin is present as the dianion, combines with two hydrogen ions in the plasma and deposits a molecule of solid bilirubin acid in the capillary wall; one molecule of albumin without bilirubin is released and remains in the blood stream. The rate of bilirubin transfer through this process may be proportional to the concentration of bilirubinalbumin, B, and to the squared hydrogen concentration and can thus be expressed as B 10-2PHkA+, when the rate constant is kA± and as the hydrogen ion concentration is lo-pH.
The reverse process, dissolution of bilirubin acid by reaction with albumin, takes place with release of two hydrogen ions and formation of one molecule of the bilirubin-albumin complex in the plasma. The rate of this process is presumably aB"kA-, proportional to the reserve albumin concentration for binding of bilirubin, a. The net rate of bilirubin deposition in the skin is further influenced by elimination of bilirubin after photoisomerisation and possibly also by oxidation with bilirubin oxidase.15 Let us denote the rates of these two processes by VL and vo, respectively. The rate of bilirubin deposition in the skin is then:
V=Bkp+-B'kp-+B10-2PHkA+-aB"kA -VL-VOX (2) The intensity of the yellow colour of the skin at a given point of time, t1, is considered to consist of a constant basic colour intensity,YO, which was present at the time of birth, to, and a contribution accumulated over the time. The total colour intensity is then:
Equation (3) 
In an early phase of jaundice we may thus expect to see the colour intensity of the skin increase linearly with time. If our hypothesised mechanisms of bilirubin transfer are correct we should observe that the colour intensity of the skin is positively correlated to the plasma bilirubin concentration, B, and negatively correlated to plasma pH.
Later on, as bilirubin accumulates in the tissue, the rates of reverse transport of bilirubin-albumin and of bilirubin acid dissolution increase. Also the rates of photoelimination and of bilirubin oxidation may become significant. A maximum level of jaundice may be reached, in healthy infants usually around the fourth day of life. The maximal colour intensity will depend upon the initial rate of colour increase and further be inversely related to the rate of bilirubin acid dissolution. If our hypothesis is correct, the maximal level of jaundice should therefore be positively correlated to the plasma bilirubin concentration and negatively to the plasma pH. A high reserve albumin concentration, a, will at this stage cause an increase of bilirubin acid dissolution and thus tend to decrease the maximal level.
An equilibrium may be established if the velocities of photoelimination and of enzymatic oxidation remain insignificant. In this case both the transport of bilirubin-albumin and the deposition of bilirubin acid will be in equilibrium, with equal rates of transport in and out of the tissue, We then have:
Bkp+=B'kp_ and B10-2PHkA±=aB"kA (5) The skin colour consists of the basic colour, the bilirubin-albumin, and the bilirubin acid present in the tissue:
Y=Y,,+B'+B" (6) B' and B" are isolated from equation (5) and entered into equation (6) .
kP 02pHkA Y=Y0+B ( kp+ akA )
If our hypothesis is correct we expect, in a state of equilibrium between plasma and skin, to observe that the colour intensity of the skin is linearily related to the plasma bilirubin concentration, B, and further linearily related to the squared hydrogen ion concentration, 10-2pH, and finally to the reciprocal of the reserve albumin concentration, 1/a.
In summary, the intensity of the yellow colour of the skin should be positively correlated to three indices: the plasma bilirubin concentration, the squared hydrogen ion concentration, and the reciprocal of the reserve albumin concentration. This should form a suitable basis for testing the hypothesis. It is obvious, however, that strict correlations to these indices cannot be expected. As seen from equations (4) and (7), the yellow colour varies with several factors, to different degrees under different circumstances. Weak correlations, if significant, must be accepted as positive findings.
Subjects and methods
The study population consisted of 76 healthy newborn babies admitted to the newborn nursery of Hj0rring hospital. All As all neonates in the study were mature, between 2 and 5 days old, icteric, but otherwise clinically well without diseases in the biliary system or infection, the amount of conjugated bilirubin in the blood was probably around 1% of the total serum bilirubin concentration. 19 Therefore, in the theoretical section, the concentration of conjugated bilirubin in serum was regarded as zero and the concentration of unconjugated bilirubin in serum was considered equal to the total serum bilirubin concentration. The reserve albumin concentration was measured using the 14C-MADDS (monoacetyldiamino-diphenylsulphone) method. 14 pH was determined by an ABL3 pH/blood-gas analyser (Radiometer).
Results and conclusions
The meter readings ranged from 10 to 23 with mean (SD) value of 16 (2-6). The mean serum bilirubin concentration for all infants was 185 (47) [tmol/l (range 68-282 [tmoll1). The mean reserve albumin concentration was 129 (32) imol/l (range ,umol/l). Plasma pH ranged from 7-30 to 7-48. The mean value was 7-40 (0-04).
Results of linear correlation analysis by the method of least squares are presented in the table. The correlation between serum bilirubin concentration and the yellow colour of the skin is pictured in the figure.
The yellow colour of the skin of icteric infants is thus correlated to the serum bilirubin concentration and inversely to the reserve albumin and pH, -and further to the basic colour intensity measured at birth.
During the icterometer reading the skin is compressed so that blood is removed from the capillaries. The yellow colour is due to bilirubin located extravascularly in the skin, and to some extent to the basic colour of the tissue. The correlation of the colour intensity with serum bilirubin concentration can be explained by the presence of bilirubinalbumin in extravascular spaces.
The inverse correlations to the reserve albumin concentration and pH can be understood as a result of bilirubin acid precipitation, as developed in the theoretical section. As the serum bilirubin concentration is not significantly related to reserve albumin or the plasma pH, the effect of a low reserve albumin or a low pH cannot be explained as an indirect one, exerted through an effect of these indices on serum bilirubin concentration. It is likely, therefore, that a direct causal relationship exists between the yellow colour and a low reserve albumin and low pH and that bilirubin in the skin is in part present as precipitated bilirubin acid.
Discussion
Measuring the yellow colour of the skin is not a suitable method for obtaining the plasma bilirubin concentration as the yellow colour depends upon other factors-the reserve albumin concentration, plasma pH, and the basic skin colour-in addition to the plasma bilirubin. According to the figure errors may amount to as much as 93 [smolIl.
Furthermore, the plasma bilirubin concentration is not a suitable predictor of bilirubin encephalopathy.6 7 20 21 Deposition of bilirubin in the newborn brain depends upon other factors than serum bilirubin concentration-for example, the presence of bilirubin displacing drugs,22 acidosis, etc. It seems necessary, therefore, to discuss the utility of skin colour measurements in the management of icteric infants.
As shown above, it is likely that bilirubin is transferred to the icteric skin of neonates by two mechanisms; leakage of bilirubin-albumin into extravascular spaces and precipitation of bilirubin acid. The first of these mechanisms is probably not active in the brain because the central nervous system has no extravascular albumin space.25 We cannot, therefore, expect that kernicterus should parallel jaundice of the skin. In the absence of acidosis the skin may become icteric without involvement of the brain, as seen in adults in cases of haemolytic icterus, etc. On the other hand if kernicterus develops in an infant due to high serum bilirubin, low reserve albumin, and acidosis, bilirubin acid will also be deposited in the skin. In consequence, it seems possible that the yellow colour of the skin is correlated with that of the brain, to the extent that bilirubin deposition in the skin has occurred by precipitation of bilirubin acid. If so, the intensity of the yellow colour of the skin may be a somewhat better predictor of brain damage than the serum bilirubin concentration and measurement of the colour of the skin may theoretically be of clinical utility.
